Looking back at 2019, we salute the Persecuted Church in India! Let’s March forward into 2020, as an army of God, boldly proclaiming the Gospel.

www.persecutionrelief.org
1st December
Pray for the Men of God that they stand firm and not get discouraged when they are threatened by people like Jezebel across India. 1 Kings 19:1-2

2nd December
Pray for the Men of God who are being targeted by Herod across India like Peter. Acts 12:1-25

3rd December
Pray for the Persecutors, like Herod who killed James, so that they can be transformed. Acts 12:1-25

4th December
Pray for the Men of God who are being targeted & killed like Stephen because they proclaimed the Gospel truthfully. Acts 7:54-8:2

5th December
Pray that the Men of God would Boldly proclaim the truth even to the mighty & powerful and not be afraid of their lives like John the Baptist. Mark 6:14-29

6th December
Pray that the Men & Women of God stand strong during their time of trials like Shadrach, Meshach & Abednego did. Daniel 3:16-28

7th December
Pray that the Men & Women of God would not repay evil with evil but with love and forgiveness like Jesus did when he was persecuted.

8th December
Pray that the Men & Women of God would be encouraged by angels like Elijah who was encouraged when he prayed to God to take his life when he was threatened.

9th December
Church pray that the Men of God would continue to expand the Kingdom of God courageously like Nehemiah did even though he was challenged by Sanballat, Tobiah, the Arabs, the Ammonites etc. Nehemiah 4:1-7
10th December
Church Pray that the Men of God like Noah would built the ark, according to God’s revelation, not his own wisdom or imagination (Gen 6:15). This is symbolic of Christ and Christ’s workers, building the church according to God’s plan and not their own plan (Matt 16:18, John 6:38, 1 Cor 3:10-15, Eph 2:20-22).

11th December
In the Old Testament Israel was often a persecuted nation (Judges 2:11-23; Leviticus 26:7-8). But the Lord was with them, let the Christians in India have that deep faith that Jesus is with us during this time of Persecution in India.

12th December
Church Pray that the wives of the Men of God would always support them in their ministry, they should not behave like Job’s wife did. Curse God and die! ” Job 2:9

13th December
Church Pray that every plot made by ‘Hamans’ against ‘Mordecais’ in India should not materialize. Esther 5:9-12

14th December
Church Pray that many Esthers should leave their comfort zones and stand up for the Persecuted Church in India. Esther 4:16

15th December
Church Pray that the Rulers lift the Scepter in favour of God’s people in India like King Ahasuerus did in front of Esther 8:4

16th December
Church pray as David prayed against Ahithophel: David said, “O LORD, please turn the counsel of Ahithophel into foolishness.” Every counsel against the Church he turned to foolishness.
2 Samuel 15:31
17th December
Church pray that Christians would not bow down in front of anyone except Jesus Christ our Lord and Saviour. As Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego who refused to worship the image of the king. Daniel 3:1

18th December
Church pray that none of the Men & Women of God should deny Christ in fear of Persecution, like Peter did when Jesus was crucified.
Luke 22:54-62

19th December
The enemy is fasting without having water and food to kill Gods anointed ones just as the Jews had conspired to kill Paul. Acts23:12-22.

Pray that the Christians across the country would fast and pray for the protection of the anointed ones in India.

20th December
When the Men and Women of God are brought before authorities like the police and the court etc, Pray that they would rely on the Holy Spirit and boldly stand for Christ.
Luke 12:11

21st December
Pray for the Church to always be ready to suffer for what is right.
1 Peter 3:13-14.

22nd December
Church pray that we entrust everything to the Judge who judges justly when we face insults and sufferings 1Peter 2:23

23rd December
Many Christian properties have been illegally confiscated by Religious fanatics. Church pray that we don’t get troubled by that, but we would seek the better and lasting possessions in Gods Kingdom. Hebrew 10:34

24th December
Church pray that none of the Christmas programs across India would be disturbed by religious fanatics.
25th December
Church pray that India will come to know that: For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given and the government will rest on his shoulders. And he will be called wonderful counselor, mighty God, everlasting Father, Prince of peace. Isaiah 9:6

26th December
Church, let us pray that we don’t run away from the spiritual battle as there is no armor to protect the back and rare. Ephesians 6:10-18

27th December
Church pray that we make every effort to keep the unity of the Spirit through the bond of peace. Ephesians 4:3

28th December
Church pray that when men of God go to prison, many jailers May believe in the Lord Jesus and they and their households would be saved. Acts 16:16-40

29th December
Church Pray that the government officials will be unbiased against Christians and they will come to know Jesus Christ and follow His will for their lives.

30th December
Please pray that every persecuted believer would know the hope that God gives. Ephesians 1:18

31st December
Give praise to the Lord, proclaim his name; make known among the nations what he has done.
Sing to him, sing praise to him;
tell of all his wonderful acts.
Glory in his holy name;
let the hearts of those who seek the Lord rejoice.
Psalm 105:1-3
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